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ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS.!
IL WALTER & BRO.

MANUFACTURERS AND I)EALERR IN
Amu/nen/Ir, Tombs, Headstones, ite„

WE WI attention our assortment of the e
hove, comprising the newest and most ap

proved styles.
Having the advantage of Water-power, and a

long expetitmee in the

STONE CUTTING BUSINESS,
We are able to fill orders at the shortest notice and
on most reasonable terms.

Give us a call at our Yard, near Antietam Junc-
tion, on-the Waynesboro' and Hagerstown Turn•
pike, two miles from the former place. Post Office
address, Way n •sburo'. Pa.

N. U. Briars can be left with John Walter and
ill receive prompt attention. H. W. & BRO.
April 3--tt.

-

IL. X 1117 IE3 Wit IV c.

MHE undersigned would inform the public gen.
erally that he has purchased the Livery here,

t f owned by Franklin Weagley, and is fully
prepared to in.,et the wan:a of the cent.
'munity in his line of business.

# z lle has had all his carriages neatly re-
paired and refined and his horses are

Y""6- +.fe, gentle and fast travelers. Par-
ties conveyed to any point desired, ate,

e meanie.' by a caretul driver.
Office one door west of Bowden's Hotel, whore

an attentive hostler will be inattendance at allhow'
ol.the night and day.

No effort will be spared to accommodate all whc
May pntrOniza him.
nee 17 tf WM. lI.FUNK.

JOHN:FORD,.
Boot and Shoemaker,

TNFORMS the-citiz Ira of -V.' ay nesbero'-and- he
"public

•

generally that he is now prepared to put
no to order FAIR.STITCHED ANL, SCOTCH.
BOTTOM WORK of alt kinils. Persons Wanting
work done in his line are requested to hand in their
ordersearly so that ho may be enabled to aceom-
mod .te ell customers promptly. lle will *use hie
best endeavors to give satisfaction, both as regards
the tilting, as well as the quality of work made by
him. is none but the . VERY BEST WORKMEN
and the BEST MATERIAL will be used by hits.

He most resit. ,ctfuily solicits a share of public
patronage, at his place of business, in Dr. I. N.
kinively's dwelling house, up etaiii

July 21-1870.

Boot and Shoemaking.

THE subscriber would inform the public that ho
is at all times preps' ed to make to order Gent*

thserse ur fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Misses. incluling the latest style of last-
**, Gaiters. Repairing done at abort notice, and
anoesures taken in private families if Desired. Shop
on East Main Street, in the room rormerly occupied
by J. Elden, as a flour end feed store.

THOtS. ;: HOLLINGSWORTH.
key

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application. will be

made to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania for
the incorporation of the Waynesboro' Savings Bank,
to be located at Waynesboro', in Franklin county,
with general banking and disirounting privileges,
with a capital of twenty thousand dollars, with the
privilege to increase the same to the saw of two
hundred thousand, dollars.

June 30—Itinoal
DR. -J. A. HUGHES'

•

sl.l4ellof lekBone Spay's', Splis# and.
.CurbRemedy. • ~.

4mare or ...rierrey rounded. Each packip
Alplains full disediOdil. Price $ All ordeurad-'
...omed to - DS I. A • HUGHES,

• ' july 14Bor)- Way nosbone. Pa. '

I 'DST RECEIVED--A full sock of Letitia fve

ilioalulie"ndrdiiati riANTrs,
Pus 64

AE.LYN K. GOOD

M5.... a

Q. se DDHEDIYEE
014ALRIt IN

DRUGS,

C-11 emie s,

PATENT MEDICINES.

. PREPAIATM S FOR THE HMO,

OILS, PAINTS,

VARNISHIESES

&a dice.

......,...0-,..........

C?::P'Physicians dealt with

at 20 per cent. discount.
Waynesboro' Hotel Building,

March 27,156

WAYNESBORO', PA.

PALL al3limnui,
COON & BTON-EHO-USE

MILDrespeettny inform the public that
they have opened at their Ftwe calm, on

the eouth•creet corner of the Diamond, in Waynes-
boro, a large and we selected stock of,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware
and Cutlery,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Coach-makers Goods of every
description, Queensware, Cedarwsre, Shoes Car-
pets,ioil Gotha, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush.
es, Fish, Salt,and all kind of Goods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are al new and fresh
and have been bought for cash at the late decline
in prices.

We Hatter ourselves that from our long ennui
ence in business, and a determination to sell goods
at smal profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to a buyers who desire to save mons
ey. }Neese call and see for yourselves.

We have a large and we assorted stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

•

• ,Cloths, Cassirneres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonsdes, Cords,Den•
tins, Stripes, Checks, Ginghams, Linin and Cotton
Table Diapers, Crash for Towels. Calicoes, Detains,
AIpacess,

FINCY DRESS GOODS,
Triings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting

and Slurtings, Tickings, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re ,

ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds o.
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c.

Nov. 3 —lB7O.

DIATTIIIM METCALF

ANTIETAM
FACTORY AND MILLS

A NEW FIRM

GOOD & MET OALP

MDare prepared to furnish and make to order,

Sash, Doors,
Shutters,

Blinds, Brackets,
Staking,

. Moulding, Scrolling,
'Flooring,

Mantles. ttc. &0., Sic.—ALSZt— •
Sawing, Plainioc% 'fuming

and "t rinding.

We are also prepared to do POST BORING,and• in .short anything in on; line of biiiiness.—Wishing to enjoy the success and sustainthe rep-
utation of the former proprietor. •we will try to sell
or mike sorbing for you, you want or need in our

tfline; make at as well as wg ca nil sell it. as cheap
AA we can, with justice to nd ns. -Address

GOOD hiETCA I.F,
,-

... Vl'ayaesbOto'H ira.Factory 17j miles South' alf Wayneaborordga.,Feb. 17, /SW.
- Wr

STOCOUNG : ZNITTING.
TatiE subeenber would inform the public this lielahas commenced the bestows of Stocking Knit-sing in the Thutio establishment .of C. M. Fry, iWaytarsboid. oolerrand Votton Stockings CoMen. women :or Children, always on hand, or man-latacterell to orderwhen the material isfornished,.;-111intieldnetitiei the sans, *ark as by, hand.n05,10114. THOS. ROBINSON..

.:.:+~sdi~?eaz

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAaaMt'a O.I=MMU.

VINEGAR BITTE
-rts-

-4 4 Mindredo of 'l'll6l:Wands' 144near testimonyfo 'their-Wonder.
Vol Curative Effects.

-
. T ARE- THEY? -

4
fig
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Made of Poor Eum,_Whiskey: Proof Spirit.
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced &admires&
eneil to please the taste, called "Tonial,""Aepetiz•
arc," "Restorers, eo., that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Modena, nuns
from the Native Roots and Herbs of Ciallibmis,free
from nilAlcoholic Stimulants. They are the
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and

~ Invigorator of the System,carrying elf all poisonous
matter andrestoring the blood to a healthycondition.
Noperson cantale these Bitters according to dine.
eonand remain long unwell.

- 8100 willbe given Toren tameable case, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital orgasm wasted beyond the
point ofrepair. '
. For InflansmutorY and Chronic Rheims..
item and Gout. Dyspepsia, o ndigestlea,
Bilious, Remittent and lute ens .

s,Diseases of the Bleed, Lt deeps, andTAOBladder. these Bitters hay eau most success-
_lni—Sueb—Diseales-are--cauted by-Vitiated

Blood. which is generally produced by derangement
tithe Digestive Grouse.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Road
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach. •
Sadtaste inthe Mouth, Mons Athlete, Palpitation
of the Heart, Inflammationof theLunge, Pain in the
regions of the Sidney& and*thumbed other painful
symptoms, are the oilimengs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomachend stimulate the tor.
pldlivcr and bowels,which renderthem ofunequalled
Mammy in cleansing theblood ofall impurities, and
imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FORSKIN DISEASES,Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
P.heum, Blotches, Spots,Pimples. Pustules, Bolls, Cap
bancles, Ring-Worms.l3cald-Ilead.SoreEyes,Erysip•
alas, Itch, Scurf& Discoloration of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases ofthe bkln, ofwhatever nameor nature.
are literally dug up end carried out ofthe system in s
Shorttime by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in

__.. such eans_willsonvitteetneeetatinere_ditientatheir_
eurative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you end 11*
Impurities burstingthrough the akin InPimplee, Erup•
lions orSores; cleanse it when yoududit obstructed
and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when itis foul,
and yourfeelingswill tell youwhen. Keep the blood
pure and the health ofthe system willfollow.

PIN, TAPEand other WORMS. lurking in the
System of so manythousands, are effectually destroy.
cd and removed. For fall directions, road eareftdir
Cie circular around each bottle, printedfn four lan.
gauges—Bnglish,German,French and Spanish.

eroprietor. B. N. INcDONALD dr CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal.,

and 82 and 81 Commerce Street, NewYork.
prsow BY ALL DRUGG/5111 /VW DEAL R.

PATENTED SEPT 21, ltf 9
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The merits of this Machine consist. in part, in tie
attachment of curved knives to the arms of the cetl
ting-wheel, the shearing cut across the month-piece,
the great power and directnessof theblow, by which
treble the volume of material is cut, with less pow-
er than is required by any other Machine; those
combined with its durability and simplicity of con-
struction, command public attention. Nothing lia-
ble to get out of order, but what a boy could remedy
with a pocket wrench.

Persons in want of machines of this description
will do well by calling upon or addressing the un-
dersigned. Good.and responsible agents wanted to
sell machines and territory.

The above Machine is now on exhibition at the
office of the Waynesboro' Mantzt;ict ming Company
Persons interested should call and examine it, for it
is what every farmer shou!d have.

B. C. GILBERT,
Bast. F. &retrace, Proprietor,

Agent. Waynesboro', Pa.
july 14—If]

NEW STORE!
RINGGOLD, Md.

NI7 ILLIAAI STEWART has been to the City
V and- laid in a large supply of Ladies. Misses

and Children's Shoes, of the most fashionable styles.
Men and Dey's Shoes, both coarse and line, Men's
Congress Gaiters; also Straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to come and examine for them-
selves. All wt.° will buy of him will receive satis-
faction, as he will sew all ripe gratis. He also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses and sirups, pepper, alepice
and emamon, mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steelpens,pen holders, kerosene, &c.,

A lot of the best- leather on band Work menu-
factored to order at short notice and upon reason-
able toms

He returns thanks to the public for past patron.
age and hopes to be ablo to merit a continuance of
thesame,

may 5, 1870. Win. STEWART.

. X 4.• . X • Mt, Of e
.

el ad p ,a
cum: Imaiiki.. 531 Arai at.Prof. Dolton. 233W.• 4thSt., Cincinnati, O. and Do. Greene.at Charlotte,
Zi.C.,arti mak- In astonishingozar e napotf idoattl; el pi .4

\
A 62, 1:ll= great

knife or oanstick ?, .4 s— eted i c toe.
and withbutlittle 74 nein. Every
root and fibre is 03 IA el._, killed and re-
moved, if taken In ...di 0 r, ttmeand can-
notreturn. Beware 1,2., ~e me ofboos Pro-

lessors, with their raa ww if. bogus treat-
ments, stealing oar gp di (11 advertise-
ments. No others have there
treatments. None other sheen ever be reed. For

lards. sonder circular.Cell,or add MSallabove.
.

- , ,
. .....

p 22-3mos

Lumber, &c •

MBE inbeeriber has for sale Chestnut Shingles,
PaiSngs. Plastering Laths. Shingling. Laths,

-Pinelminber from s half to one inch. All other
sises•of Lumber furnished to order Also. Oak, Pine
and (hestmat. Waist 1,4 the' toad for sale onthe
ground. He has alio ICE fos sale.

ap2S--tf) - 4 A B MONS.
WAYNESBORO! NELECIOCBOOLWit,L be-opened by htle. ioMatesVela OA

the 15thof September for the reception ofpu.,
pits.

Having engaged rooms with every . convenience
for the comfort of her scbotirs, shehopes to receive
the patronage of her friend.. The count, of edu-
cation will be thorough ouch as to qui* Inn pct.
pile. for the active duties of 'life. Private instruc•
lions:given on the Piano if desired.

aug 16-11120-om.

FIRE INSURANCE eaMPANY;
WAYNPAtOtift),, PA.,

iiv at •13. 11.- ss
AOAINOT LCi3B OR DAINAOR BY

It e fe elas_imperty et reeepaable rates

OFFI:CERS:
W. S. AMBER:SON. P,ee;3ent.-,. -

lON LIBOBCiN, Vice Piceident,
. DOCCIL" Secretary.

e. W. Mulen,.Tieneurer.

,DIRE-0-TORS: .
W. !s. Amberson, Simon Lecron,-
Lewis S. Forney.._ Jacek Cerbeugh,
.la. Dhughts -,

-- - -7: ; Jos. Price, _ .
Jacob J. Miller, Joe. W. Miller, ,
Demi F. Funk, D. 11. Russell
Levi vanilars• JacobS. Good.

DANIEL SNIVELY, Agent,
june 16,'7o]Waynesboro', Pa.

URSINUSCOLLEGE,
Located at Freeland, Montgom-

ery county, Pa.
The Academic Depas tment :

[VORBERLT MEMO MINIUM]
A First-gla-as English, Mathematical and
Classical Boarding School for '

YOUNG MEN AND mums,
Under the immediate. Tuition and Manage.

ment of [he faculty ofthe College.
TERMS MODERATE.

tom' Alknecessary expenses, including Tuition,
Boarding, Washing, Books, Arc., not exceeding
$5230 a year. -

I'l#E COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
Will be distinct from the Academic and will afford
alt the advantages of a lull College course in the
usual higher branches s f study, under the direction
of a Faculty of six Professors

rErThe Academic Year for both Departments
will be divided into the following three terms: The
Bcitool Opening with the Fall Term. SeMember fi
1870 to Ilecember 22. Wittier Term anuary 4,
1871 to Aril 5. Spring Term, April 12, to July
7,1871. .

larFor further infurniatirn apply to
Rev . J. H. A. IiOhIPEROEI2, D. D.,

President of Ursinus CoLege,
FREEL AND, MONTGOMERY'COUNTY, P.A

July .30-tf.]

ALEX. LEEDS,
N •c! door to the Town Hall, has now on hand
fine wmortmeat of

JLOCKS

Seleiteraby himself with great care, a large am,
well selected assortment o:

UAVCaGIU`dip
of Swiss, English, and American Manufacture ;

JEWELRY
'ebiaper than ever before sold in Waynesboro , all
the latest styles kept constantly on bead.

Every variety of Cuff buttons. A fine assort-
ment of

FINGER AND EAR RINGS.
)-11. Got I. Eneagement ax4f

WANG RINGS,
Silver Thimbles and stieclas,' Castors, Foam, and
Spoons, Salt Cellars, and butter Knives of the cel-
ebrated Roger Manufacture,at reduced rates.

SPECTACLES
_

lIM%I
To suit everybody's eyes. Now glasses put in old

frames.
Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry promptly and

neatly repaired and warranted.
ALEX. LEEDS,

Sext norto the Town Hall, under the Photograph
fialkYv July 91.

NOTICE.
A Cha2ce for Bargains!

THE subsci her is now offering the stock of
READY MADE Ctoviinto formerly kept by the fate
Geo. Bender, Esq.,
AT AND BELOW COSTFOR CASH

.11.1,21510' •
A neve supply Of men and boys' Clothing just re.
carved from A. isrratt of Baltimore, Md.

AU goods warranted and made in the best man•
nor. Those who desire topurchase Clothing at the
lowest figures wilt do well to call at the old stand 23
E. corner of the Dimond.

aug 26-tf . A. E. WAYPIANT.

Tailoring Establishment!
caRE subscriber would respect fully announce to
11 the citizens of Wayneshoro , and vicinity that

he has commenced the Tailoring business in the
dwelling house of Mrs. B.T. Brotherton, opposite
the Bowden liture, and is now prepared to mike
all kinds of clojhing to order, which he will guar-
antee to give satisfaction. He asks a trial. •

Dug 25-tf GEORGE BOERNE&
Barbering: Barbering:

•

Tan' subscriber informs the public that he con-
tinnes the Blithering husineas in theroom nor,

door to Mr. Beid's Grocery Store,and is atall times
peparod 'to do hair cutting, shoving, sharepooning
etc. i. 2 the best style. -The patronage of the pub
hi-is respectfully solicited.

W. A. PRICE.
.Aug. 23 1867. '

•

WALLPAPER.
A. great\inlay f ao tarn, Style and Price of

Wall and Ceiling ter. Also, Window raper
and Oil Blinds, at
jinn :t-t! ANDERSON, BENEDICT hCO'd

Ayeee CherryPeeUaral,
For Dieeasee of the 'Throat endTargeh

such as Marl* Clolde, Whooping
Cough. Fronebida Aidbnie.

end Contanwtton.
Probably fervor before la thewhole history of

medicine, has any thing won `up widely and so
deeplyupon the Confidence of tnankind,as this
excellent remedy ibr pulmonary complaints.
Through along series .of-yearir and among most
oftheraces ofmen ithasrisen higher and nigher
in theirestimation, as lthasbecome better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure theva-
rious affections of the lungs and throat, have
"nada it known as a reliable protector against
themr disease--
and toyoung children, Ms at the same. time the
mostefieetual remedy thatcan begivenfor incip-
ient consiluipthin, and the dangerous affections
of the throat and-hingsk As hprovirderf against

. sudden attacks of CroupIt sitotdd be kept on
hand in everythmfly,and Indeedas an are some-
times subject to colds and coughs, all should be
provided with this antidotefor them.

Although SingedConsumptkon is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of-oases where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound health
by the Chetary •Peeteraf, So complete is its '

mastery over. the .disorders •of the 'Lungs and
'Throat, that themost obstinate ofthem yield toIt.
Whenning elite could Muth themunder the
CherryPectoral they subside and disappear.

fingers and Pubrid ;Speaker! find great
protection from it.

Asthma is always relleVed and often wholly
cured by It.Bronchitis is gmerally eared by tiking the
Cherry Pedoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known,_ that we
need not publish the certificates of themhere, or
do morethan assure the public that its qualities
are telly maintained.

Ayer's. Ague Cure,
For Fever and Agae Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Bami'ttent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Pewee, Ito.,
and indeed all the affections which arise
from* inalariccuy marsh, or milismatio
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure,and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,
ninth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or polsononii
substance whatever, it in nowise injures anype•
tient. T)10 number and importance of its cares
in owethmiedistnets, are literally beyond account,
and elieve without a parallel In the history
of Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by, the
acknowledgments we receive ofthe radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where otherrem-
edies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CURB daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpid-
ity of the Liver, ills an excellent remedy, stimu-
lating the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines had
failed.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AvER & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and
sold all round the world.

PRICE, $l.OO FEB BOTTLE.
AS. BONEBRAKE, 14.4;14, Agent.

T H E

"CORNER 11111 G STOPtE,'
DR. J. BURNS-A-MBERSON

PROPRIIITOR,

C. Itig&SEll

ASSISTANT.

m-Land-a-full-line of
Drugs '

Cheruiesis,
Patent Medieicee,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Glans, Putty, '&e.

Spices ground or ungrouud;
Kerosene,

Perfumery, Toilet and Fancy Articles,
etc etc. etc.

We sell you but gob& of the beat quality awl at
prices satisfactory to all consumers. -

Special attention given to the compounding of
prescriptions.

Rprnernher the "Corner Drag Store" and give us
a call. .1. BURNS AMDERSON, •M. D.

op. 14
TEE IM PROVED BUCKEYE

WILSON SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Is a wonderful achievement of inven'tion, genius and•
mechanicalskill

rOT fIUPLICITY;-DURABELITY and-nsAtrY it stands
unsiva'eti.

Stitch Alike on Both Sides•
Far Family sewing and manu'acturing. The a.

gent defies competition, fir etas a i I rcntaci, HEMMING,
FELLING, CORDING, TUCKING, BINDING /PIMPING QUILT.
/NO, RUFFLING, GATHERING, and GATIIgIiING and 816W-
'NG ON at the same tim7.

These machines RIO RAPID and LIGHT-RUNNING.—
Thep have the 13S,T SHErITLE TEsetoN and the 13TRONG•
EST and REST PLOWING DAVIDE in use.

They can ,be furnished with plain cover, orna-
mental cover.or full cabinetcover, and at prices ran-
ging from $2O to $l2O.

.

•
Agents wanted. A. E. Vi arnfint. agent, for the

counties ofFranklin. part of Waebiagson and Fred-
toderiek, Md. S. E. cor.Diamond, Waynesboro, Pa

sep22-tf

ACCOMMODATION WAGON.

?THE subscriber announces to the public that he
is now running a Wagon regularly between

ynesboro' and Greencastle, and is prepared to
doall kinds of hauling on reasonable terms. He
will be thankful for a share of public potronage.

Ostlers left at the Drug Store of A. S. tlonebrake
will receive prompt attend:in.

apt 28—tf D. W. MINER.

CHEAP "COONET.7,

BOOT AND SHOESTORE!
• -

THE euhaeriber has just returned front the city
and is now opening for extuniustiona large and

well-selected Mock of Boots and Shoee. Having
had a long time to become acquainted with the Boot
and bhp° trade,xo doubt ifyou favor him with a
call you will buy as he will sell cheep and warrant
the work. All rips mended free of charge. Glive
"Cooney" a call. U. ES.
wept 25-tf

THOS. J. FILBERT,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MID AOENT FOB
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE.
I?OR SALE.—Corn, Apples, Fresh Lime, L 3r cunt and Chestnut Postal.

dec te.t ' ALEX. WU:ILION.

MEXICAN -,RO Vf,
,w. ti. ItEID

•
4

TrAS-received .a Crest, stook °frank, audio on,
me. t daily making addition to hisstock. He

has
_.

, PURE: ..SPICES."A=.,
rn -Prime Rio Coff ee,Brownell Coffee, m

Browu and Crushed Sugar, Loaf Fuger, COI '
Powdered White Sugar, Carolina Rice, " - M

SrititiEcitUririat illquality and lowlirptice, FilpP. Rico and N. Orleans Molasses, .
Corn Starch, Chocolate, sweet do., ••ri
PlekleP, Catsup, Meson's Crackers and Cakes, go
G. A. Salt, Fine Sall,

_
• •

.

=
,

Sugar cured Hams. . •

Call and examine. No trouble to show goods.
I offer the above at reaneed prices, notwithstaad•

ins they ate on the "iistt".in the East.

Cove OYSTERS in I and 216. eons,
,

alvvaye on
hand, eold by'the cgn or dozen. Ha-warranty them
good. .

What yOu'go to Pic-nice, or to".the mountain,
coma_ where you get good oysters and crackers,
cheese &c.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY: - •Layer
Raisins, French Currants, Candies, Oranges, Lem•
ons, Dates, Citron, Prunes, Apples, nuts of several
kinds.

FOR BAKING ANDJf E CREAM,—We have
good and pure extracts of Lemon, Orange, Vanilla,
Straw berry; eseincea of I.emon, Cinnamon, &c.

Get,the Eng. Soda for waking Biscuit.

GL ASSWARE.—Look at our cheap goblets, dish:
es, castors, tumblers, Basks. molasses cans, lamps
chimneys, .rlitc, We have the bestand cheapest mD
love.

QUE ENSWAR E.—A Et unrivat& assortment.
full stock, lower in price than ever. Too seta, cups
and saucerst, meat rlutes, soup do.,Tea, Dinner, and
Breakfast do. We have the real gratitte..no deceP-
thin in the quality.

We have the common ware. new stock.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Are invited to look at our knives and forks, butcher
knives, large spoons, common a lbata and silver
Ida ted tea and table spoons, clothes baskets, buckets
tube, markot baskets, school do.

NOTIONS.—ToiIet Boepa, petfurriery. combo,
• _oo pensils ink_cap kite* tuidaLate_mes—

•-Sipped& -W-h
Best Kerosene Oil,

4,Thumical Olive Soap,
Barlow's Blue Indigo-,

Wick Yarn,
Besides many useful articles always on hand.

Country produce and "greenbacks" taken
exchange flr goods. I am t'uinkfui f r part pa—-
tr inage abd solicit a continuation of the same at
the FAMILY tiltOCERY store.

W. A. RElit.
Wayne'slore', June 2, 1870.

GIF,ORGE FRICK'S

-STEILEAGINE IRKS,
WAYNE:IIIORO', FRAN ;LIN CO., PA.

MANUFAC-TURE

PORTABLE AND STATIONARY
STEAM ENGINES.

11A VING incre teed fad:ides for mar nfacturing
porta ble and titatinnsry etoron Engines at

abort notice, of sizes from two to' one huiitired and
fifty horse-power, I would call the attention of
persons wanting portable engines for threshing
grain, &c., as I am now prepared to furnish them
at short notice.' lam also preparedto furnish shaft.
ings, pu'leys, &c., and all work in my line of Wei.
ness. Persons in want al ass thing in my line wilt
please call and examine my work before tolYitg
elsewhere.

For further particulars send fin. circular.
GEu. FEWK,

Wayra-stioro%
Fratiklin 4 kr., Pit.sep 10tfj

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.
„ •

(- 1 ral. B. TIA \Vial? having withdrawn from,
I J the Lim of Adams & Ilawker. the subscriber
tiffirms the public that hecontinues the Coachmak-
lug busiaess in all its branches, at. the old stand.
100 will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
different kinds, on hand; also sccond•handed vs-
h des. Rep tiring done at short r mice. lie uses
the hest material and emplciys good mechanics. Ile
returns his thanks to he public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention to business and a dispo-
sition to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal share.
of the same in the future.

jar) -14 tf JACOB ADAI4B.

BEEF 1 BEEPI
fills Payable within 30 Days.

The subscri'ler informs the public that he stilt
continues the Butchering business, and ispreptired,
to supply persons as usual, at the Basement of the
Walker property, Main street, Waynesboro', on
Monday,Thursday and Saturday of each week, with,
a prime article of Beef, Veal and Mutton•. All bills
for meat must le paid within 30 d:►ye,

lie will slaughter the best stock the market will
afford, and by attention to Liminess hopes to merit
a continuance of the public's patronage.

may 12— tf T. J. CUISLNINGNAM.

Flour and reed.

hugALprime articleof Family Flourfrom Amsterdam
Mill, for sale in sacks, at reduced prices, at the
Store of Dr..l. It. Ambersun. Also. of Lidy

Frick & Co. He will also deliver Flour by the bar.
rel, and Mill Stuff to any point desired. Orders,
may be left at Arnhem:Ws Drug Store, or at the
Post Office. 1) VII) I.OHR.

J(itigli"lll. DOUGLAS,
ATTORNEY.AT•LAIV,

Waynesboro'. Pa.,

IRATTICES in the enema! courts of Franklin
and adjacent counties.

N. B. /teal Estate leased and sold and Fiat.
Insurance effected on reasonable terms.

dec 10

JOHN A• lITSSONG,
ATTORNEY Al LAW,

APING been admitted to Practice Law at the
LA several Courts in Franklin County, all buai:
111:11n entrusted to his care wi 1 bo promptly attended
to Office address—Mercersburg, Pa. , -

jan

T B. ANDERSON, M. D.,
•

PEIYSIC/ AN AND SURGEON,
WAYIiEtAWICO`, PA.

Office in %Valker's building one deer East of glio
Bowden Ljune3o


